About five years ago The U 0 S 0 Army Natick Laboratories provided the initial version of the currently instituted microbiological requirements and respective analytical methodology for space food prototypes. Four years ago the subject was discussed before an audience of industrial, academic and government (DOD and NASA) representatives assembled at the 1965 Spring meeting of the Research and Development Associates at Denver^ Colorado*., Since that time, these requirements and methods have undergone several critical reviews, and five amendments have already been issued (Appendix) and a sixth amendment is in progress. Such reviews followed by appropriate readjustments shall always be undertaken as often as warranted by new scientific evidence or new experience.
It is acknowledged that these microbiological requirements and analytical methods are rather empirical in nature, and somewhat arbitrary but they are based upon the current state of the art, years of experience with these and related products, and the best scientific judg^nent. Specific analytical and clinical evidence are still urgently needed to optimize and best qualify the regulatory aspect of these unique and Ci.vticsl requirements. Accordingly a research plan has been subletted, entitled "Controlled Environment Food Processing", which has among its objectives the establishment of the scientific and technological evidence necessary for the production and microbiological control of space food prototypes.
Until this long-term in-house, research program is underway, it is recommended that prompt contractual arrangements be made to evaluate and establish optimal specific analytical methodology for all currrent test microorganisms and products; also to evaluate the significance of other uncommon food-borne pathogens that are not currently included in the requirements, such as those among the clo3tridia, rickettsia and the enteroviruseö. It is further recommended that efforts be made to coordinate with other research groups such as the Air Force School of Aerospace Medicine, Aerospace Systems Division, the development and interpretation of the appropriate clinical evidence related to host susceptibility bo autogenous and potentially food-borne infections and intoxication.
Bo CURRENT POLICY
Thi3 brief report will attempt to reiterate the logic upon which current microbiological requirements have been predicated, An attempt will be made to point out the uniqueness of the space mission; relate the potential effects of flight stress *£1-Bisi, Activities Report, Volume XVII, No. 1, 1965 conditions; identify the primary microbiological objectives; summarize the microbiological evidence related to subject processes and products? suggest a fundamental approach towards effective control of their microbiological quality and safety; and finally, state and justify our current microbiological requirements.
1, Food in The Space Mission
The unique and critical nature of the space mission must be appreciated. Thousands of man-hours arid millions of dollars are being spent towards developing fail-safe space vehicles. Similar effort is being aimed toward the proper conditioning and training of the astronauts to assure their effectiveness throughout the space mission.
An essential component of their life support system is food. Food is provided to sustain an appropriate physiological and psychological balance. The microbiological quality of that food is obviously most critical; there must be no doubt regarding its full microbiological safety. It could be an event of incalculable loss if in the middle of a critical space maneuver inside or outside the spacecraft the astronaut suddenly and without warning was struck with an acute case of food-lorne gastroenteritis, or possible, fatal neurological intoxication*
The Stress Factor
The stress factor must be considered in the course of a space flight. Although there is no direct evidence, it is strongly suspected that inherent and potential stresses in the course of a spsce flight, such as altitude, cold, heat, weightlessness, and psychological factors, will cause irregularity in the delicate balance between man and microbes. Similar or simulated stresses have been shown in the laboratory to alter the host's esistance to ndcrobial infections and intoxication. virulent strains of Salmonella typhimurium/ ' Klebsiella pneumpniae/^ and Dip-staphylococci; to make subminimal doses of salmonella and staphylococcal toxins lethal;(10) and as an influencing factor in making the host more susceptible to enteric viral infections of the Coxsackie types.(H> 12) Even sonic stress can alter susceptibility to viral infection.(13;
The evidence is ample and clear e Environmental and psychological space stresses may diminish the host's resistance to microbial infections; therefore, avirulent microorganisms and levels may become virulent, harmless intestinal saprophytes may provoke autogenous infections, and subminimal toxin levels may provoke overt responses.
Until specific clinical evidence is available, all possible measures must thus be taken to eliminate all pathogens, and to minimize the microbial load in all food intake.
The Microbiological Objective
It is, therefore, clüar that until sufficient and specific evidence is accumulated that would clarify the host's (astronaut's) susceptibility to potential autogenous and exogenous microbial infections and intoxications, effort must be maximized towards keeping his food and environment free from known microbial pathogens or their toxic metabolites throughout his extraterrestrial mission. In this context food will be considered as a potential vector, a» Food must be produced and packaged under the highest practicable sanitary conditions. b. The packaged end-products must be free of all known, potentially foodborne microbial pathogens or their toxic metabolites, and llowed to harbor only that minimal load of generally inocuous microbial saprophytes that are usually intrinsic to raw food components and impracticable to remove through the presently utilized technology. c. The microbiological quality of the packaged end-product must remain unaltered throughout storage, distribution and on-board delivery.
d. On-board practices regarding the preparation, consumption and disposal of food must exclude any condition that would allow microbial propagation or dissemination into the environment.
k. Related Microbiological Evidence
As previously stated no specific evidence has been accumulated on the microbiological aspects of the processing, storage, distribution, preparation and consumption of space food prototypes-It was also stated that current microbiological limits have been based on the best scientific judgment as derived from already available knowledge and experience. The following is a brief discussion of the major microbiological issues that will have en impact upon the microbiological quality and wholesomeness of the end-product: a. What inherent microbial types would one expect in the raw materials for the present prototypes?
One would expect a very broad spectrum of the saprophytic and the pathogenic types, since there is a wide range of raw materials -vegetables, fruits, meats, poultry, eggs, fish, cereals, nuts, confection and other component». It must -e emphasized here, more than ever before, the need for the highest microbiological quality possible. Prevention is much more effective and much more certain than the cure. This measure becomes particularly more significant when one considers two microbiological phenomena:
(1) A long recognized one, namely, that pre-or in-process microbial growth may leave behind a preformed stable toxin such as staphylococcal enterotoxin. Precooking is usually terminal and sufficient to destroy all non-sporogenic, pathogenic and saprophytic microflora, except perhaps for a minimal nonpathogenic thermoduric residue, most likely of the streptococci or the micrococci types. Most of the bacterial spore population will survive.
As for freeze-dehydration, the serious lag must be recognized in fundamental microbiological knowledge about conventional (earth-bovnd) foods, and the total lack of it regarding space food prototypes. It is interesting to note that practically all that is known about the microbiological aspects of freeze dehydration is owed to those engaged in efforts to preserve living cells and cell activities. The little known from the very limited research reports available on foodc has given the following broad guide lines:
(1) Either freezing or dehydration will cause a reduction in the nonsporogsnic microflora of about 0.1 to 2 log cycles each (12-99#).
(2) Holding in either frozen or dehydrated state may cause an additional slow reduction of about 0,1 to 0.5 log cycles each (12-7C#).
(3) Numerous variables influence these lethal effects, such as the type of substrate (food), freezing temperature and rate, holding time and temperature of end item and water activity effects.
(h) The process also exerts some physiological ~^ess on the surviving microflora. The need for specific methodology jfl&st, therefore, be emphasized.
Co What health impact might the residual microflora have?
It appears that a well executed, well monitored process should deliver a product practically free of nonsporogenic flora«, Goldblithr 2 ' reported that extensive microbiological data from one company on the evaluation of many tons of products, over a three-year period, showed that nicrobial counts were of very low magnitude on some freeze-dried cooked products and that many lots approached sterility. However, such a product, once reconstituted, must be consumed within the hour or else chilled rapidly to below hO°F or frozen. Sporogenic types (possibly pathogenic) would have a gay time with minimum microbial competition or antagonism, in a reconstituted mishandled product.
d. What potential health hazards may be imparted due to in-plant postprocess contaminations?
The main potential health hazard would be imparted through mishandling of the end-product during the final fabrications or packaging through handlers, air, material and equipment. There the health hazard is unlimited.
e" To what degree could such contamination be controlled?
In the manufacturing and assembling of the spacecraft, for certain missions, near asepsis has been required and successf'.illy attained. Such approaches have long been practiced in the manufacturing of pharmaceuticals and biologicals. It is fully justified in this case, and should be economically feasible. The astronaut's health is at least as critical as the hardware he operates " 5o The Fundamental Approach Having justified the need for a strict microbiological control, identified the microbiological objective and discussed the major related microbiological issues, the following are proposed as the three primary means towards reaching the above objective: The fecal streptococci were first associated with food borne gastroenteritis outbreaks in 1926vkl) and outbreaks of streptococcal food poisoning have been reported by several investigators since ther.,(U5> «6, kl, ho) Experimental enterococcal infections have also been established in human volunteers by some workers. {1x2, U5, uo, U9) in addition a great deal of circumstantial evidence h&s been accumulated over the years where the streptococci represented the predominant flora in foods implicated in food poisoning outbreaks,, The methodology selected for the enumeration of the fecal streptococci has been again recommended by several authoritative sources,' *'* 3±) Staphylococcal food poisoning is caused by the enterotoxins of Staphylococcus aureus. The pathogenicity of this organism and its r p^ as the etiologic agent in food poisoning outbreaks is well established.\*2, *±U) xt has been reported that in 1968 the staphylococcal food poisoning was the most commonly reported type and accounted for nearly 25? of all outbreaks and 2$% of the casesS*&KThe method selected has been again recommended by several authoritative sourcesS* > 27, 36, 50) Salmonellosis is probably the most common or well known type of food-borne illness and has been recognized since 1856 " Salmonella outbreaks in the United States have increased from 39 in 1967 to Zi2 in 1968 and involved over 1200 patients.\^) Although Salmonella typhimurium is the principal serotype connected with human salmonellosis any of the other 1000 recognized serotypes are potentially capable of causing a clinical infection. Again, the method selected has been supported by several authoritative sources "\2°* ^7'> 36, 51 s 52)
It should be noted that the above stated microbial indices have been selected because they are commonly used as indicators or potential food-borne pathogens. Other indices are not included due to inadequate technological, epidemiological and clinical evidence or well established analytical methodology.
The tolerance levels specified for the total coliform and the streptococcal counts are typical of sound technology and are readily attainable.
In case of E* coli, staphylococcus and salmonella the food mass to be shown as negative for the contaminant is set according to the sensitivity limit inherent in the method used.
It may be stated that adherence to the above microbial requirements and maintaining a strict in-plant, in-process and on-board sanitary practice will assure maximal attainable, although not absolute, safety. This has been supported by accumulated production experience (Tables l  a , b * c * d and 2)« It is urged, however, that process and product specific studies be conducted to elicit clearly the etiological significance of these organisms, organisms such as Clostridiumjjerfringens and others that are less known,, including viruses, rickettsia 3 Vibrios, mycoplasma* It should be further noted that the methodology has been carefully selected for efficiency and reliability* Although experience has proved the current methods to be satisfactory, the prompt initiation of a specific comparative study is urged to ascertain which methods are most optimal for these test products.
There is an awareness, however, of the infinite controversy that plagues this subject, be it the microbial types, limits or methods. This situation has been studied carefully and what is recommended is that which is considered to be the best scientific judgement in the absence of specific laboratory and clinical evidence. However, constructive criticism and cooperation from interested agencies working in this area is welcomed.
C. FUTURE PUNS 1* Initiate in-house fundamental and applied studies on the microbiological aspects of space food processes and products» These studies should establish the specific scientific and technological evidence, upon which regulatory aspects of this unique procurement can be based« 2* Initiate immediate contractual studies to: a. Establish specific optimal analytical methodology for current space food prototypes. b* Evaluate the significance of clostridia, rickettsia* vibrios and other uncommon food-borne bacterial pathogens in the production and control cf space food prototypes. No. of Sample« <10 <20 <50 <LCO <LOOO <10,000 <50,000 0.00,000 >100,000 fc. PROJECT NO. 1J061102A71C
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IS. ABSTRACT
The microbiological requirements for space foods were established in I964 to safeguard the health of the astronauts during a space mission. These requirements are: the total aerobic plate count shall not exceed 10,000 per gram; the total coliform count shall not exceed 10 per gram; the fecal coliforms shall be negative in one gram; the fecal streptococci shall not exceed 20 per gram.; the coagulase positive staphylococci shall be negative in five grams; and the Salmonellae shall be negative in ten grams of food.
During 196? and 1968, 88 per cent of the space foods tested had total plate counts of lesü than 10,000 per gram; 96 percent had less than 10 coliforms per gram and 99 percent were negative for fecal coliforms; 86 percent has less than 20 streptococci per gram; and 100 percent were negative for staphylococci and Salmonellae.
This report discusses the scientific and technical rationale behind these microbiological requirements. These requirements and the methodology prescribed for determining compliance therewith are documented. Doth are under continued review and amendment, in keeping with up-to-date scientific knowledge and technical experience. 
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